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Editor’s Page
Alter hi Letii years of pubhi ation, Quiiker Religious Thought
ai.ain passes tiieougil a chauge ol ulitorshi1). Chris Downing,
as editor [or the past five y a s, has left her d isLirict ive mark.
Among C)tILO COIl tributoiis, she expanded QR T from semi
iniuiel to q ti:nLerly publication. Thus she was able to publish
many pauers for which tliei-e would otherwise have been noI space in ORT.
Unfortunately, my advent as editor will cause some
retrenchment in this respect. Employed as 1 am at an institu
tion which emphasizes teaching anti dc-emphasizes scholarship
md research, 1 see no way of finding the time to put out four
issues a year. I therefore agreed to undertake the editorship
only on the condition, that 1 could guarantee no more than
two numbers of QRT per year. Recognizing that more good
papers may sometimes he available than can fit into a semi
annual publication schedule, I will call on guest editors to
put out additional issues whenever sufficient material exists.
For the next few years, therefore, QRT will be on a somewhat
irregular publication schedule, varying from two to perhaps
four numbers per year.
Since we will continue to have four issues in a volume,
each volume will cover a periot’l of from one to two years.
From now on, each issue will be identified by a cumulative
number, as well as by the volume-and-number identification
which we have used to date. Subscriptions will continue to
be on a basis of four or eight issues, regardless of the time
covered, anti notices will be sent when subscriptions expire.
CHRIST’ AS PROPHET:
STUDIES IN THE BASIS FOR CHRISTIAN OBEDIENCE
I begin my term as editor with a second major irregularity
in publishing. For only the second time in its history, QR T
is appearing as a “double issue,” with two numbers between a
single set of covers. The reasons for this fact have to do with
the peculiar history of this issue and with the unity of its theme.
There seemed no good way to split the papers up into two
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isNites, without sa’uil ue.’ he s s in which I toy coinijicuiti
one mother. I offer an apology for this irregniatit arid in
issuii itce that I do riot C\ lOt I, to ini ke a liahi t of it.
This i,suc’ of (>1? T has ‘,‘nlscd directly tout t1i !°73
summer ( ontiroile e ol the Quaker Titeolog-ica I I)i (uN: cc’
Group. which was held ii Pow, II House in New ‘i caL st;ttc.
The csolotion is manilest iu the fact that univ one ol
ppeic, that by Ilowaid \fia appears here ici suhstiiiciailv
the same form as it was ‘a,! a! Powell Homis’.
The Powell louse ton ocomit i was ilmi a round to
theme, ‘‘Clwist as Pronlirt.’ 1 Tic () [D(; (XC(iIti’e comm it
had been aware of IoR P non’5 glowing couc itt ion hat I
(;eorg. Fox’s pm opitel (‘ii is’ ni v was a (list mc! ive’ thc’no’. of
t:eimtral iInuoct:.ncec to his iteag.’. XVe thai5 lio c cceI,c,i of
a conferenc e widi a taper by Ivis hemison on i ci !uj i( a the
/ii,’ do rdsis!aIlce, ‘itli a be’!ti cal paper on iii’ Old Testa
merit si’oplw ‘c to lead tip to it, :ttd wilt two papa S a lie’ wards
on tile iniolice JOOs of a o, 0!’il ‘t (diristolo’ for Cd is’ Hi
()bc(ilCflC( and (‘h’siin unity.
Bitt ,Js:ract conh iCi!( --h!,10110i;,a. have a w of being
blown bout by gab’s of real tv .AsIIowc, ci \la ‘ dcv,’]
o1d llis rnc on the i’ nd•1 ‘ti, he tound himself Oct “,ci
whether resu Cirist etcH b” ad ou,n clv •:harae HI as a
opht. Keith Esch, dnri:i: thi’ ‘ pec Jtjc’rl of lii a]n’c and
c’ In mote eiicrcng eric! after its dli ccv, questioned the ade—
qic:t y of tica ))r icec’h,m to ins own corn 10 on of Ciccislicci
uhedinco. ‘f’ii’cs inst’cctl of fainting an aiah:tcc tow
colonel uhf Ii discus-iOu 111 gut roW, the becc,ue tlvns
SItS’S the focus of dbte end cnntrowisy in the for ci’ of the
Powell [100:-C ccaif”rcnc’’. lit if us sitlia 1 Ion, an oh ‘us
opened up Iaet’e:n the 4 :r.wc of Hovac c: facy arnl of
ewb Benson, since the 0110 at p i was he i on bild’’ al
int rpoetaeion and the od cc I (ick the tiiotiIit of Gcoigc Fox
35 3Cr basIc fJIem’. To Ia ide this gIld. Jcdi’c (‘ut-eR was
eei’sn. secd to ‘c ej:rc a hiiei Ic’; “-1 aphy of contemporary
-.-_i)0s?tiOfls of prophet (Thicdy by leading New Tcst nit mit
- holars, and Lewis Benson c’tei-mniliecl to ceon1 -itte his ai gut
nmcct by dcmonsti cling the hiblh cii basis for G’orgc TO\’S
Position,
Thus this issue of OR T e’lnergos with an alPole by Lewis
Btrison almost twice as long as his original Powell house paper,
since it now includes his originally undeveloped exposition of
I
lie ditii .1 occt es of F’o-cs (lit istitlogy. On the oIlier 11:111(1.
1st IC’ ‘‘ taier flIts hi ( ri lIlY ltottcitad. 1
1) ,tn epitome
rite interpledaliOhI of (Itt istian oiy-dr’mice whit ii ice
ti,tl,
I ljTe. ‘lo : miii dote the nan.! n-mac on, putt of (anby fones
PcI H I louse faper on “tb1 I .ighc svltn 1 1111 nc’’ hits apueal
1’d
alted in i- ‘ ised Fot in in f)fl 7’ Nc.>! IS, ‘\o. 2; his ptp i• in
this nsue s arm exocinsionm and dcv”lopiiic’n of one router brie
f
1,tcr’e’fl of his i’m igirtc’l Poet-I! I—louse paper.
I heliesc that the issu’.s which (‘tilt gee1 at the 1973 Powell
I Ions on Ic t mice are mom c st UI tely cirawmi in the papers
as
tmes now a pcar. For rn :,‘xii -stinmate 01 the i itiportance of
the i sues IS}1 cch I hew pai I’ c t aisI’ a nI of time I tiit her (jct:stiOflS
to witH ii they point. I rcfem the reader to the (losing paragraphs
of tin’ re’ iew w!micIi concludes Otis issue of OR T.
t CALl FOR BROADER Al’ 1HORSHTP
-‘it a isa em meeting, the OTDG executive committee in its
review of tIn: Instol y of QR 7’ noted that nearly all of the lead
:trtt( los hair come from the IJum acd States of _America. One
:etie Ic’ hi’ Dmmtlm Friend Otto Iloetes was wi itten while he was
in the Unin ci Stcto’s; Maurice ( reasey has contributed several
articlc It om F.nglanci; ot Ii’.rwiso. our authors have all been
Americans. ibis degree of provincialism in the authorship of
OR?’ rlicic is dearly unih’sirable. I therefore join the execu
tive committee in especially encouraging Friends (and persons
interested in Quaker thought) in other parts of the world to
submit i tapers for ccli toria I consideration.
OTHER M”1”i’ERS
Ilme Quaker Tlieoiogiccil Discussion Group pians to hold
a (untie itce this summer it Quaker Hill. I)ates for tile (Ofl—
ferenc.. are August 28-31, l9”S. ‘I lie conferemmce theme will be
‘‘DRcm ning the E-foly Spim it: The Quaker Viewpoint.’’ For
further informmmat ion or to reg istem, write to Quaker Hill (lou
fem-ence Center, 10 Quaker Hill I)rive, Richmond, Inch. 47374.
• . . Stocks of OR T, Vol. 8, No. 1 (Pa tO A. Lacey, The Death of
“the Alan I ‘fit/airs”) are nearly depIte (1. Any reader who ran
spare a copy of that issue is ui ged to contact QR T, Route 1,
Album I is, Pa. I $0 I.!. . . Our speial thanks to the 51 persons
is’Iio onahied us to continue publication by contributing a total
of over .6O0 0 [Icing 1971.
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